
for the enforcement of tbe ret3overy of iner>me tax or land revenue. 
I t  seems to me lia,d tlie Legislamro intend:jd to impose upon 
the Magistrate tlie dufcj of judicial inquiry and finding, it would 
have used appropriate words. In, tlie absence of such words I  find 
it inapossibie to believe that the Legish-iture intGiided to "confer 
upon tho youngest and most inexperienced officsr a function of 
trying such a qiiestion^ for instancej as the legality of the imposi
tion of a tax.

. In my opinion tho duty imposed on the Magistrate is piii’ely 
laiuiisterialj and provides the mea,a3 Vv'hereby the recovery of 
the taxes Gouid be enfored by a legal authority. This petition is 
therefore dismissed.
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B efore M r. Justice Knox an3> M>\ Juxtice AiJcjBan.
QUESK-EMPEESS 0. l^ANNI Aiw  o th s s s .*

A ct Mo. X L Y -o flS & J flndia-i Petial Codejt seetions 368  ̂ 390—j^ullio  
iiuisanoe—Solit4iiiig fo-r pvj'jposes o f  prosfdkiUon.

Meld tliat tlie solicitiujj for parposi“s of prostitution of passars liy on a 
public road is not a public uuisauce as tluic tarm is dufiued in  section 368 of 
tlie Indian Penal Code.

T h i s  was a reference made ojxler seotioa 4S8 of tlie Code of 
Criminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge of Bhahjahaannr. 
Three persons  ̂ prostitates^ being on a public road in Shahjahan- 
piii- about midnight, accosted a person who was going along 
the road find solicited him. to go v/ith them. Tiie person thus 
accosted, being a Beserve Inspector of Police, caused tho three 
women to be taken into f3ustody5 and they were tried for and 
convicted of the offence piittishable under section 290 of the 
Indian Penal Code, -yis., a public nuisance. The aecused applied 
for revision of their eonvictioiis and sentences to the Sessionis 
Judge, who, being doubtful whether the acts complained of could 

, properly be regarded as constituting a piiblio nuisance, as that 
term is defined in section 263 of the Indian Penal Code, referred 
the ease to the High Oourt. On this reference the folio wing 
orders* were passed.

K itox , J.—T h is  is a reference b y  the Sessions Judge of 
Shahjahanpur. The District Magistrate at Shahjahanpur has 
convicted three perisons, prostitutes, of an offence which he
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J899 considered they have committed under section 290 of the Indian
“T---- —  Penal Code. The evidence against them shows that ali three

Qtxben- .
EarsBEss came out on to a public road^ and, thinking that a Eeaerve
Nanm, Tiispeetor of Police  ̂who was passing by, was a soldier, called oiifc

to him and solicited him to go back with them. The District 
Jiidge before whom the case was taken in r.n applicafcioa in 
criminal revision was doiibfcfiil whether an annoyance caused iu 
Vj public place to a single person could ba brought under the 
definition of a public nuisance, on the ground that it might have 
been any member of the public to whom the annoyance 
caused. He has aoeordingiy submitted the case to this Court 
under section 438 of the Code of Criminal Prooeduxe. Section 
290 renders punishable what are known as public naisauces in 
the Indian Penal Code. The definition of public nuisance
is to be found in section 268. A person is guilty of a public
nuisance when (omitting that part of the section which does not 
refer to the present ca^e) he does an act which must necessarily 
cause annoyance to persons who may have occasion to use any 
public right. Acts of a similar kind, and more particularly the 
act of loitering or importuning for the purpose of prostitution, 
can be provided against in Cantonments by the Cantonments Act 
of 1889. Further, a Municipal Board may, under Act K’o. XV 
of 1883, make rules for prohibiting, preventing, and punishing 
such acts within the Municipality as may, ia the opinion of the 
Board, cause, or tend to cause, annoyance to persons who have 
occasion to use a public right. The language used in Act No. 
X V  of 1883 at once shows the difference between the powers given 
to a Municipal Board and the powers given to Magistrates under 
section 290 of the Indian Penal Code. In the latter case the act 
done is only punishable when it is an act which must necessarily 
cause annoyance to persons who have occasion to usd"* any public 
right. We are not at the present moment considering acts 
or omissions which are the cause of common injury, danger, or 
annoyance to the public, or to the people in general, who dwell 
or occupy property in the vicinity. The difficulty in the present 
case lies in the words ‘̂ must necessarily” which^oocur in section 
268. The Magistrate was satisfied that in the present case annoy
ance was caused, at least so we learn from the remarks which he
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lias sent np to tliis Court along •witli tlie reference, and there can 
be 110 dou'bt that anaoyanoe is frequently caused by acts of this
kifld. We are not satisfied that tlie act of the Troineii in this ease 
was one which must necessarily have caused annoyance. I f  the 
aetj of wbich these women were found guilty^ was an act entirely 
■wittioiit a remedy, it might be necessary to call, attention to. the 
aijseiiee of all remedy. All that need he clone in the present case 
is to say that the Sessions Jnclgs is so far ri_o;ht when he gays thtil; 
the aet cloeB not fall within section 290 of the Indian Pena! Code. 
Ti« oonviotion will have to be set aside, and the fines, if paid  ̂ he 
refimded to the person or persons who paid them.

Aismau, J.—I  am of the same opinion. In  my judgment 
persons who are exercising the right of passing along a public 
road ought to be protected from being importuned for the purpose 
of prostitution, Yfithin the limits of Cantonments such protection 
may be afforded by rules framed under section 26, clause 23, of 
the Cantonments Aet of 1889; similarly within the limits of 
MimicipalitleSj protection may be afforded by rales fraoaed by 
Municipal Boartls under the provisions of section, 55̂  olause of 
Act JSTo. X V  of 1883. But the sole question we have to deal 
with iiow isj whether the conduct of petitioners amounted to a 
public nuisance as defined in section 268 of the Indian Penal 
Code. I  Gutirely conciir with my learned brother ia holding 
that it did not. The conviction and sentence must therefore be 
set aside.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before M t, Justice JE'aoa? and, M t . Justice A irm an.
QUEEN-BMPEESS «. K;HEM.«=

A ot ^ 0. X L V  £>J*1S60 fliid ian  Penal Qode) section 193 Griminal Fra- 
cedure Code, section IQ-k-^Siateineni made in  the course o f  a " Judi
cial proceeding’*—Statement made before a M&gistrcofe under seeiiou 
164.
3 e ld ,  tixat %vliere a witness had made one sfcateiaent on oatli or solcma 

affii'wation beFore a tliird elasa Magistrate uuder section of tlie Code of 
Criminal Procedure, and again anotlioi’'and  totally inconsistent statemo^it at 
the trial of tlie case bofora a ?.Iagisteit;e of tlie firsi class he juiglit properly
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